25 Year old juvenile of Sierra Vista was arrested for shoplifting.

Susan Kolenik, 24 of Tucson, Arizona was arrested for driving with a suspended driver's license.

Mark Hawbaker, 49 of Sierra Vista was arrested for criminal trespass.

Theater Dr & N 7th St.

Public AST.

Fire Blvd.; KFC

Plaza Oro Loma;

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

S Carfrae Avenue

E Fire Blvd.; Harbor Feighet

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

Copper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue

E Buffaloo Soldier Trail & S Highway 92

E Gulf Lunes Rd. & N Guindol Cemetery Ave

N Railroad Ave

E Cooper Sky Dr. & Espernt DR

S Carfrae Avenue
**SANTA ANA***

Anthony Cox, 26 of Sierra Vista, was arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia.

**Domestic Violent**

- San Andreas Dr & Rainer Dr
- SE Highway 90 & Circle K Clouds
- Foot Hills Dr & TTN Street Apartments
- St. Elizabeth Ave & Montego Bay Apartments
- Kings Way & Canyon Vista Apts
- S College Avenue & City Vista
- E Golf Links Rd & Garden Plaza Apts
- S Highway 92 & Winners Row
- El Camino Real '11
- Martin Luther King Jr Pkwy, MR, CAR WASH
- S Coronado Dr, CDS
- Domestic Violent
- Neighbor Disturb
- Lost Property
- Traffic Stop
- Disabled VH
- Assault
- Sexual Assault
- Trespass
- CWN Traffic Stop
- Disabled VH
- Traffic Stop
- Disabled VH
- Traffic Stop
- Susp Veh

**Domestic Violent**

- Chalices Dr, Sierra Chalices
- Oakmont Dr & Casa Anitgua
- E Highway 90 & Fry's Food Store
- N 77th St & N Highway 90 Byp
- Calexico Rd & S Highway 92
- Plaza Oro Town A
- S 37th St, Tompkins Park
- E Buena School Blvd, BHS
- E Ralph Rd, Gateway
- E Palm Dr, Blynn C Arboretum

**Domestic Violent**

- S 26th St & Havel St
- N Highway 90 & Havel St
- N 77th St & E Farrell Dr
- N Highway 90 Byp & Beals Outlet
- Savanna Dr
- Benham Ave & Santa Fe Springs
- E Highway 92, OC Electric Automation
- E Fry Blvd, Midas Muffler
- CWA Traffic Stop
- Domestic Violent
- Susp Veh
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Check Warrant
- Susp Veh
- CWA Traffic Stop
- Susp Veh
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
- Close Patrol
Possession of Drug Paraphernalia

Emily Freihour, 33 of Santee, Visited, was arrested for possession of a Narcotic Drug, Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.

Michael Valenzuela, 32 of Tomsentown, was arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia.

Mary Freihour, 33 of Santee, Visited, was arrested for possession of a Narcotic Drug, Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.

Catherine Freihour, 33 of Santee, Visited, was arrested for possession of a Narcotic Drug, Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.
Patrick Mahalak, 65, of Sierra Vista, was arrested for Criminal Trespass.
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S Ferner Ave; Town and Country Elem
S Highway 28; Saint Andrews Dr
S Coronado Dr; Bussby Dr
E Tocoma St; Oscar Yarn Community Center
N 7th St; Vista Village Apts; 1235
E Hwy 80; Sierra Carmichael Apts; 1226
E Hwy 80; Circle K
S Highway 28; Circle K
E Bussby Dr; Sierra Bella Apts; 124
S Coronado Dr; Pickadilly Dr
E Hwy Blvd
Monte Vista Ave; Calle Granada
Foot hills Dr; MTN Steps Apts; 2065
N Coronado Dr; Sdpd
N 7th St; Policing Upland
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N Lenzer Ave; Cushman Dr
Malabar Pl
E Hwy Blvd
N Lenzer Ave; Cushman Dr
E Highway 90; Circle K Cloud 9
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